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that hay -cut and dried in the warm public that one George Taylor is ready j A II Hlilllll II I
sunshine of August and the first of Sep- to race any runner, walker, bicycle rid- II M||Hf||
tember is being carried from the rafts er.br1 dog team, for a 600-roile dis U. IflflllUuLU Iv,
which brought it down over ice on the tance. He is willing to.bet from $100 
river’s edge which will hold up a horse to $1000, dust or cbeechaco,- on the con- 
in places. Dawson’s hay wagons—rafts test ; and-to snow his good faith he has D .
—are iust in from the hayfielus and for deposited with Nigger Jim a forfeit of rOWcr 01 .
a half mile are securely anchored to $100. Mr. Taylor is also of the opin- Under f
the beach by being frozen in. The ion that he can beat any man in town Ullucr v
sweet, smell of the newly-mowed grass is laying 10,000 shingles "and he is anx 
in thé air, while with forks and rakes ious to place a $1000 bet on his dexter- 
witti wagons and "feo-deviIs” an hun- ity in that line.
dred men are busily engaged in landing The handbills have occasioned some 
and storing the precious product of the little comment in sporting circles. Cur- 
Yukon flats above Dawson. • - ley Monroe is seriously considering

Twelve cents a pound is the price the proposition of matching nis dog 
paid for wild "slough” hay in Dawson team against the said Taylor, 
unbaled. Bob Cahill says that he will overlook
4 But one lot of tame bay is observed the shingle portion of the challenge, 
in that half mile^line, and that is from but he is? willing to back Kid Ober in 
the only hay farm in the country, taken a pie-eating contest for any reasonable 
up years ago by Chris Sonrtickson. amount.
This" hay realized 15c per pound. The Steve McNicbols pleads ignorance of q Manvold TL 
bulk of the" hay, however, is the native racing matters, though heft* anxious to '... *
red-top, or hlue-sban, cut on the sandy, bet Taylor, or any one else, all or any wnn stealing twr 
banks of the Yukon, above Selkirk. It part of f 1000, that Policy Bob cannot ‘pair of socks, *- 
is packed to the river banks, tied ÜLjJiolà a gurl °){g,SundOT> _ SeveraL of of clothing, 1 
about 150-pound bundles. the sports ÿ&Bjk that Steve wants a „]asses Tt

Another unique scene in the nay har- cinch.1 - ' 8 ffiiiisi
vest is a hay press, set up on the ice, V U - . .-—a
the compressive force being a man who Dora and Frankie, two winsome «ailed t0 substantiate nis cl 
tramps down the- hay . as - fleeces are dancehall girls, from Nigger Jim’s pa- Jteared that in 1897 there v
tramped into sack at a sheep shearing, yilion. enjoyed a gay lark during the in London the Pioneer T

About 850* tons of hay in the years’ early hours of Touraeey. Ill company I-*-» th- obieet of whi< 
crop and there are horses enough to con- wjth a popular and prosperous mine glilrr ■„.l .Whm min lira mniiirtf
sume ten times the amount, if it was owner, they visited all onhe saloon# 3S?*yuuoU Territory ^LePnromoV
mere-plentiful, and-tberefore, as a con- and places of «sort, finally winding up „n<i outfitted about 14 mt
sequence, a little cheaper. their night of hilarity at the bar of the and transoorted them to Dawrou. The

Bodega There a gentleman, well o^inarv members of the comnanv 
known around tqwn joined the party. „,-r- termed ' ‘nioneers ” T* * 7
He was strictly sober, at the time, and SSing witness Ero«t 
exercised himself over his friend’s lav- known as " Dioueer No. II.” 0, 
ish expenditures. He endeavored to ™,°dwnt£*
-stop the flow of wine. The girls em- «he
pbatically resented such advice. They leered to have beei 
mipugned the character of the friend tllf olltflt wh‘ - *
With economical inclinations, and re- <*ninn™ 
tained the good will of their liberal claimed a right of pro 
companion with the customary sweet ePV„r„i «.-imesses all” 
rewards of kiss and caress. The”knock- ported >“No 11’’ in his w
er” was induced to partake of the wine, ^accused on hie own liehalf, testi 
but Lis capacity for the sparkling water gj, that S property had been given to 
was 11 m^^LandCa“uh?d 40 him last winter by the receiver, who

r^£iu„T^:r„y.s^ ™ *• •»-” ®
their revelry for some hours. At 11 trial one is~hot 1
o'clock a. ta. they returned to the pa- I Jr* comnanv wa* forced 1

Who Ceres tor fy for ÇJ7 promoters displayed W 
Wifey Now.” j___________ udgment in the selection of their F pi-
Reported Strike on the Big Salmon, oneera.” feM #

An attempt has bien made to start Cl * V. CO, V». CYSBY BT M* 
another at.mprfe (or the Bi* Salon»». ^^tSg
Ben Cavanaugh was accompanied on Co v8 wmiae Casey, J. V. Harrison, 
the Florence Sr by a party of three peô- \v. W. Caldwell and C. F. Mann 
pie and in the usual niysterioue whis- was rendered by Judge Dugs# on
5*rr* !’, ,Î^J"ou.« '.‘y'ndicïte «m

staked by himaejf and a man named into this territory a party of gentlemen,
Sam Low, had ” struck it” the pest headed by J. H. K. Secretan. The par- 
summer oha left limit tributary of ty acquired an undivided half interest

in No. 10 below upj*r discovery on f» 
Dominion creek. The property was 
vested in the name of J 
tan. On July 22, 1897. Mr. .Secretan

Chnrk, W. llirwdl. which r.n.l «. fol- 
iow.: . "Thl, U to crr., y .h.tl, tb.

saw;
ney to act for me in all matters pertain- 
ing to mining locations in the Yukon 
district.” This power of attorney wa» 
signed by Mr. Secretan in the p 
of two witnesses. On the \ 
her toll owing, Harwell, by

u. attorney, sold -------
ssar lata
Casey and Harrison sold a f 
rot to.;.-W. w. Caldwell, 
mortgaged his remain ing 1 
Mann ing for $4400, -
October 27, Mr. Secrets 
the same half mterast to 1 
who had sent him into thi 
who had formed tbemw 
Canadian K Yukon 
l>ecting Co. Action was .

Ch7Cw«r,“‘lUr'l»nl

And Runs Afoul 
i v Losses.

\ND of a Series ofa

ÿ,;.
fmsee H.: Misfortunes^ Never Come Single- 

Handed to Dick—He Takes His 
Losses Philosophically.

In lifr Bon 
Other film

m
m 1rd and 4th Sti

The most t 
consumed the 
court this ten , 
Friday and co--’- 
The title of tl

Everybody who knows Dick Gardner 
. is acquainted with a bugler. Any-

witti Dick, from managing

»

Mat ■Wploei
a theatre to sinking a 130-foot hole on 
Moosehide in search of the precious yel- 

But sometimes Dick has tot: metal.
stop work these days to say ti—n, and 

' that is the reason of these lines. You 
Dick don’t put everything upon-the

m

be followed 
dal Hop

mr" Of one card, so td speak. Cows 
, are all right as Klondike propertj goes, 
knt it wouldn’t do to depend entirely 

Mrs. Bovine Tor a stake, because,
istra.

__ I Be upon
unlike some fepii.nine people we know, 
she might snddely get contrary and dry 
up. So Dick put a little more money 

I® into dogs. We say *1 into’ ’ because when 
a man buys-dogs in summer, no matter 
what the price, the chances are in Daw 
son he Will put twice as much moie 
‘•fnto” them as they cost in the first
p|,«. before win»,. WÇ-* That wa8 . disti„c.ively D.w.on in-
Dick put some more- of his money into _____, , - ■ , , 1,. . ,, „ ,7L B.« dogs and cows can not cir- edent wh^h occurred at Charley Mead- 
a g tt- ôws’ handsome Grand Opera house on
cumscri ie . ic ® _ k 130 Monday night. Some of the soldiers of

£ the Yukon field (nrce bad drafted
water No! Dick just shook his hepd into the.play of A Celebrated Caw,
JS remarked to his leader that “it which was being presented. Some of
would probably be oil next time.” So the boys who were not in the play were
Dick went a mining. But bless you, it occupying the boxes upstairs Evident-

_ t«,k more than that to occupy his rest- ly there was at least one who was not
K «less mind and, amongst other specula used to either play or players.
I tions was a 70-ton cache of goods to be The culmmation of the melodramatic 

B held until prices advanced And now situation was when the villianous vil-
B ^ck savs d------ n. His cabin and caehe Iran threw_ the lovely damsel to tM

■ „r. flip' ,-rpptr were first a total loss by ground with horrible threats of imme-
■ \ fire His 70-ton cache down town was diate wreaking of furious hate in phys-
I entered bv a false kev and 150 heavy ical manifestation. The soldier hoy had
I suits of underclothes abstracted, with been watching
I 123 heavy flannel overshirts, four dozen the ran ladv with his cunning schemes 
ft and a lia If heavy woolen sweaters, 17 and the soldrar s eyes ,b K ®
I dozen suspenders and various items on saucers. At ast ‘ie could stand itno 

which the owner calculated t , make a longer Leamng as far out of 0
profit this winter. The loss was djs- as safety would permit, m loud hurried 

"covered but Minday morning when andstrident toneshe )etled.
-- Dick returned to town. It was then now! Avast there,!! or 111

r-r----he prepared to say the cuss word biff you on ramarv that the scene
which, for evident reasons, we do not It is needless to remark that the scene
crystalize with speech. He says the was a profound success.

erl‘7 dirly dre'”h' SlVofTb. 0TbT."^&s4u

But still tliere were the cows and the accusai .^LaUv’kuoiJn
- dogs. Five of the latter were poisoned Emma O Gara more g Y

I se ms o.L
S'^SPi.S"81 Wb«”b» % wSb VE"
found it or not is hard to tell, but it is recounted *° flSJhe
«efficient for Liiek that the most diligent lent act of ter Heff• «»ra. now 1farch by himself and police has failed f-f q ^ ^aramd^om ter ”g^i

the «iMîa g and tij how he ' t«fnck” he.

<£<■’ Xti5SS.a5S»
-1' dficste of "birth P~ves him to te the thea.r a comely

seventh son of a seventh son, and all »» gushingly informed the magis 
born with a caul. Nothing less w o thaf she saw the whole fracas, and

k - Ul such an ufgent case as Dick s.---------- ;hat no blows W struck.
Robert Winckley testified in corrobo

ration. „ , „
.1 Then there was ”ze Count de Rou
lai x,” with his hair geometrically part
ed down the back of his head tp a poiOt 
in the vicinity of the Vertebfaq, < 
count hesitatingly acknowledged that, 
he “russell zè beer in ze show house 
box. ’ ’ He witnessed the whole dispute, 

” ^ no assault was at-
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<r-> : |B .I►spital outside, 

juable tedapeb 
n invited, 
dance. Cow’s 
[ministered;
' _.N

11,” and
m them.-m

» »

M
,v

*
ID FOUND
mite.dog, oil bar 
ver. Owner can 
riy and paying ch

>k belonging to 
irove-property. 1

i‘k Newfoundland 
while toe tips. Pi 
ama’ hill.

-' -■NTED '
perienoe in a printing 
uggei office
Hwer, about 
pped, stating price.; A

understands engraft the Big Salmon, at a point 350 miles 
from the Y’ukoti, Cavanaugh gave it 
out that be had six tons of suplies 
aboard and was proceeding to the scene 
of the discovery by way of the Hoota- 
li^ua.

« h. p. boiler. hoWfl 
;or steam tliawer; * 

Bonanza or Elenfl 
take lay; only proepe 
» ti si deréd--—Apply A 
iw 6th st.
sale’

id water tank; wg 
Apply Nuggetoflw*

100,060 cards, W 
« assorted Brirt 
ry by wholesalt

---- - tsig saimon stampedes are not very 
popular in Dawson, after two years of 
them.

Brand's gymnasium and bath house 
was formally opened on Thursday night 
by an athletic entertainment and dance, 
which was attended by all thé building 
could hold. Wakefield, the soldier ath
lete, gave an exhiMtionof pqie vault
ing, followed by a moat interesting 
catch-as-catch-can wgeatUng- match be
tween Messrs Krelling and StuiL Two 
falls were taken, with hew*» easy, 
Krehing winning . the first 'fall in ft 
minutes and 20 seconds, aud Stull win
ning tne second in 8 minutes. As Stull 
injured Ins foot, a third fall was hot 
tried. The music was furnished by 
Prof. Hneon's orchestra and the floor 
was crowded with dancers until early 

‘morning. ;

-W
lue of hiCOUNTERS.

ich Counter, Sewag 
:e alsoyon First «ve., 
;e, 25ofi corned SW 
sandwiches and a 

• steak and eggs*®! 
is and pies for sals. \

1
■

SÜI
iSMITHS.
, Third ave.»utb, nf 
ilthing, machine, w«
1 promptly at low Sfl
igaSpeciaUjv^^-^1

ONAL CARDS
WYERS ■ '
—Advocates, NotMia 
d Building, opposite

iY—Advocates, SoW 
Sees, A. C. Office Bull 
A. C. vaults. J

-Birristers and» 
ries Public; Convi

LLO & RIDLB1 
, Notaries, Convi 
Offices, First Avet

l AND SURQiS!
; A. C. Building.

Dawson’s Hay Crop. . __ •
The condition of Dawson's hay and 

r ; . feetl market is a matter of importance 
I ~ to ey^ry .miner on the creeks since on 

thedistant streams the expense of sup
plies is the biggest half of the expense 
of working thé mine ; and it costs more 
to deliver supplied at the mine from anti swqry
D..S.U ,h,„ the
to Dawson. ^ tteararT He denied having struck his

The scenes on the bar in front of town attributed her black eye to
just at this time are such as can be d«- the passible fact that, in caressing and 
Plie.»,I u., where else ou eertb. Dew- lo.ing ben be m.Bb. h.^ g^h.r 
son is dointr her hav-making, or rather left orb to» hard against a floor jam.u «leg^tSe tardai ]« fro™ Tb. iMpeeWr ««Wf l; »wel^
tbç hay fillds. So rtpid has been tte|tbat Eva was »<>« trathfal thea the 
change of season fru.n summer to winter balance ^of thhusband tQ day$ where

.there ate no ladies to caress, but where 
' the whole system of the universe seems 

to be inteiested solely in perpetuating 
ihe government fuel supply. » .

Mr. O’Gara has taken an appeal, and 
is out on bonds.
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,0 luck to pull I I through .P*| ANY people trust 
* * are often disapjiomted. Do not

wi,h^r“..........
! o«^»“-e "ogood. Keep youroelf in good heblth 

gettiog Fresh, New Provisions. »t
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ARCTIC SAW MILL
Uppeb Klondike Fekby.

ALL KINDS OP BUILDING AND DIMENSION 
LUMBER

Rough Lumber $100 par 10O0
Sptcial Indictments to Contractor*.

488(236. W. Boyle

mi ENGINKKRB.

SHE œ
, PALLORS.
R8T BVCry style.

(Land Third street!
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